The Reverend Canon David Clunie
Prelude: This Joyful Eastertide Charles Wood
Welcome The Reverend Canon David Clunie
Hymn: 203 Jesus Christ is Risen Today
Collect Lord of life and power, through the mighty resurrection of your Son, you have overcome the old order of sin
and death and have made all things new in him. May we, being dead to sin and alive to you in Jesus Christ, reign with
him in glory, who with you and the Holy Spirit is alive, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:1-11 read by Judy Wiesinger
Now I should remind you, brothers and sisters, of the good news that I proclaimed to you, which you in turn received, in
which also you stand, through which also you are being saved, if you hold firmly to the message that I proclaimed to
you—unless you have come to believe in vain. For I handed on to you as of first importance what I in turn had received:
that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the scriptures, and that he was buried, and that he was raised on the
third day in accordance with the scriptures, and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. Then he appeared to
more than five hundred brothers and sisters at one time, most of whom are still alive, though some have died. Then he
appeared to James, then to all the apostles. Last of all, as to someone untimely born, he appeared also to me. For I am
the least of the apostles, unfit to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. But by the grace of God I
am what I am, and his grace towards me has not been in vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of them—
though it was not I, but the grace of God that is with me. Whether then it was I or they, so we proclaim and so you have
come to believe.
Psalm 118: 1,2, 14-24
Gospel: Mark 16:1-8
When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome bought spices, so that they
might go and anoint him. And very early on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, they went to the tomb.
They had been saying to one another, ‘Who will roll away the stone for us from the entrance to the tomb?’ When they
looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large, had already been rolled back. As they entered the tomb, they
saw a young man, dressed in a white robe, sitting on the right side; and they were alarmed. But he said to them, ‘Do not
be alarmed; you are looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not here. Look, there is

the place they laid him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see
him, just as he told you.’ So they went out and fled from the tomb, for terror and amazement had seized them; and they
said nothing to anyone, for they were afraid.
Sermon The Reverend Canon David Clunie
Were You There
Prayers of the People Nicole Jerome
Announcements
Easter Flowers

In Loving Memory or in Thanks for :
Doris & Crompton Lewis & Margaret & George Millson by Doug, Nancy & Family
The Short & Bradley Families

by Bob Short

My sisters, Holly & Laurie

by Judi Ward

Alicia & Walter Perry & family, friends & health teams by Sheila Perry
everywhere
The Assad/Butcher family

by Linda Assad-Butcher

Alf & Maud Mallon, Stan & Bubs Walker,
& Alice McDonald

by Brian & Pamela Mallon

My brother John Billingsley

by Charlotte Ward

My parents & sisters, Lt.-Col. Thomas H. Carlisle
& Mrs. Esther Carlisle, Rosemary Carlisle
& Ann (Carlisle) Irminger

by Sally (Carlisle) Doherty

Col. Robert L. Raymont, Mary Ward Raymont,
John Raymont, Lindalee Tracey,
David & Cynthia Heatherington, Margaret Latham,
Mary Keene Robertson, Carolyn Lilias Massey

by the Raymont-Heatherington Family

Ross & Edith Moffett & Bert & Tony Butler

by Gaye E. Moffett & Roslyn & Don Butler

My husband Palle, his brother Ole, sister Bitten & his
nephew Peter. My parents, Vaclav & Josephine Liska
& great grand nephew Jacob.

By Marie Kiar

The Communion
Hymn: 231 That Eastertide with Joy was Bright
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